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poi}9t Miss

THE GREAT SAMPLE SALE
OF

BOOTS
SHOES

Now being held at the

Men's Fine Shoes in Congress and Lace,

Men's Working Shoes, Al l Solid,

Ladies' Genuine Dongola, in Button and Lace,

" " " Shoes as low as

Misses' " " " special heel,

Infants' Button Shoes, -

Giltedge Shoe Polish,

Ladies' Storm Rubbers,

Men's Self-acting Rubbers -

The Celebrated W. L. Douglas $3.00 Shoe,

$1.29

.85

1.38

 .98

.79

.17

.13

 .25

.50

$2.25

A)) Saijiple Shoes at just 1-2 price.

Call Early if yon would get the Best Bargains.

REMEMBE R THE PLACE,

icap Git Price
No. 20 N. Fourth Ave., (City Building),

'Next to Arlington Hotel

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Oil

Stove. Al l Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace,
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a full
line of

GENERAL HARDWAR E
-AT-

Grossman &  Schlenker.
No. 10 LIBERT Y STREET.

THE LARGEST LINE

—OF—

GRATES
Ever shown betweenChi-

cago and Detroit are
now to be seen at

Schuh

Muehlig
Styles all new and

prices low. It will save
you money to call. Do
not buy from cuts; they
are deceptive.

Get our estimates on

Plumbing and
Hot Water,
Hot Air , or
Steam Heating.
Wewill save you money Y*BO\NENSPHL

2>TCL 31 SOUTH: ST.

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWA Y

f^T GREAT FALLS, HELENA,
BOULDER, BUTTE, ANACON-
DA, NEIHART, KALISPELL,

T o BONNER'S FERRY, THE KOO-
TENAI COUNTRY, SPOKANE,
WENATCHEE,LAKE CHELAN,
OKANOGAN COUNTRY, SE-
ATTLE, TACOMA, VANCOU-

VER, PORTLAND, FRISCO, ALASKA, CHINA AND JAPAN,
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS; Clioioe o£ Return Routes; Fine Scenery; Hunting and
Fishing; Good Openings for Investors :iml Homeseekers. For publications and rates,

address F. L. WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.

Reminiscences of an Odd Character, once cf
Alice Arbor.

DOYT SCRATCH TH E SEATS;  I F YOU DO—!

Result of the Field Day Sports.—Narrow
Escape of a Reportorial "Smeller."

Fashions for the Ladies.—Sol.
Smith Russell will be Here.

Field-day Sports.

In the field-day games, Saturday,
the 100-yard dash was a tie between
LeRoy and Bain and was not run
off. Finlay won first on the shot-
put, 33 feet, 4% inches. Hubbard
made the mile run alone, in 5:11.
Austin and Clair tied at 5 feet on
high jump. Finlay was first in the
hammer throw—83 feet, 5 inches.
Running broad jump, Martin first—
19 feet, 1 inch. In the 220 yard
hurdle—Bain, first. In the Reser-
ves and freshmen football, the Re-
serves were 30 to o.

New Singing Society.
The Phoenix Gesangverein, a new

singing society, organized by and
composed largely of former mem-
bers of the Harugari Maennerchor,
which was disbanded on the n th
inst., wil l give an evening entertain-
ment on Monday, Nov. 5 in the A.
O. U. W. hall. The program will
consist of vocal and instrumental
music, recitations, etc. It is ex-
pected that their musical brothers
of the Lyra Maenneachor will kindly
assist them. Don't miss it. Don't
get sidetracked. Remember, A. O.
U. W. hall, Nov. s, 1894.

Register Today.
Today is registration day in this

city. In off years many voters lose
their right to vote by not thinking
of resistration day. The easiest
way to make votes is to get demo-
crats registered today. All who
have moved into the city or from
one ward to another and all new
voters should register today. Every
good democrat should notify those
of his friends who should register
that today is registration day. The
republicans have organized the city
to get every republican vote regis-
tered, while democratic registration
will  have to be left to individual ef-
fort.

Sol Smith Russell.
"Peaceful Valley" is the title of

Mr. Russell's new play which, it is
said, has made a very strong impres-
sion. The author, Mr. Edw. E.
Kidder, who also wrote "A Poor
Relation" for Mr. Russell, has met
with extraordinary success in for-
mulating another character which
should successfully follow that of
"Noah Vale" in"A Poor Relation."
Mr. Russell, it is gratifying to know,
has in "Hosea Howe" found an-
other artistic triumph. No name
connected with the drama is more
thoroughly identified with pure,
clean, legitimate comedy than that
of Sol Smith Russell. His engage-
ment in this city will  begin next
Wednesday evening.

from haggling or injuring desks,
furniture, walls or anything else
within reach. There are people
who come into the Argus office for
apparently no other purpose than to
pick up th; editorial jack-knife and
peck away abstractedly at the table
while otherwise annoying the editor
in his busy moments with an empty
discourse or a "chestnutty" joke.
We are arranging a trap door with a
spring for that sort of destruction-
ists, and at no distant day some of
them will take a "drop."

Autumn Wraps for Ladies.
What promises to be the favorite

Autumn wrap is a double cape < f
cloth very broad and reaching to the
waist. The trimming is an inch
band of the cloth stitched on the
edges with fanciful ornaments in the
corners and a turned over collar of
velvet. This, together with the golf
cape, are the most general and styl-
ish outside garments for wearing
with Autumn dresses. Very full
capes reaching to the hips are of
Astrakhan or moire, with deep re-
vers over the shoulders. Fancy
capes for evening wear are made
with Van Dykes of the new per-
forated cloth, cerise or bluet. Black
velvet capes have satin revers lined
with velvet or baby lamb. The Mc-
Dowell Fashion Magazines contain
many points of interest on this im-
portant subject. They are the saf-
est guides on all questions of fash-
ion. The price of "L a Mode de
Paris" and "Paris Album of Fash-
ion" is $3.50 each for a year's sub-
scription, or 35 cents per copy.
"The French Dressmaker" costs
$3.00 per annum, or 30 cents per
copy. "L a Mode" with its low
price, $1.50 per year, or 15 cents a
copy, is an admirable home maga-
zine. For the accommodation of
customers they contain coupon pat-
terns, which as regards styles and
price are unequalled. If you are
unable to procure any of these jour-
nals from your newsdealer, do not
take any substitute from him, but
apply by mail to Messrs. McDowell
& Co., 4 West 14th Street, New
York.

He Stayed.
At the recent meeting of the board

of public works, E. K. Frueauff, as
reporter for the Times, assembled
also. "Are you going to report our
talk?" inquired Mr. Bullis. The
man with the three vowels and a
repeat in his name and a lead pen- j
cil in his hand, 'lowed that that was i
about the bigness of it, as he sharp- j
ened his knife on his boot and pre-
pared to whittle his pencil. " I ob-
ject," said Mr. Bullis. Mr. Frue-
auff said he objected to the objec-
tion. Mr. Bullis thought he should
be put out, or that the board should
go into executive session with closed
doors. Mr. Schuh and Mr. Clark,
however, said that as the meetings
of the board were of public concern
there appeared no way to legally
fire the contumelious fiend, and he
was finally allowed to remain, on
dition that he would take off his hat,
act civil , report fairly, and at the
earliest opportunity take a mallet
and punch and knock a few of the
redundant letters out of his caboose
name.

Fines for Mutilizing Seats.
The faculty of the school of phar-

macy has enacted a resolution fining
any person who marks or scratches,
or otherwise mutilates or defaces
the seats or arms in the recitation
or lecture room, the costs of repair.
This is as it should be. Some peo-
ple are cursed with the habit of
gratuitous destructiveness to such
an extent that they cannot refrain

Ann Arbor Argus until my father
found it out and put a stop to that
by placing me in the office of Dr.
Brigham, a good physician and as
fine a gentleman as ever lived."

ADDITIONA L LOCAL.

Register today.

In Saturday's foot ball, the Cass
school was defeated 18 to 8.

Ex-Deputy State Treasurer Stagg,
several years a resident of Ann Ar-
bor, died yesterday.

The easiest way to make a dem-
ocratic vote is to get a democrat to
register in this city, today.

Rhea in "Much Ado About Noth-
ing", Friday evening. Also Satur-
day evening, in "The New Magda-
len."

Remind your democratic friends
who have moved into any ward in
this city to register today, or they
lose their vote.

Jex Bardwell, Once cf Ann Arbor,
In a recent Sunday News Tribune

"The reminescences of [ex Bard-
well" are given, containing some
reference to the early history of
Ann Arbor and vicinity, which will
be of interest to the Argus readers,
particularly so to the older ones.
After stating that he was born in
the outskirts of London, Eng., and
describing his early school experi-
ence he says:

"M y father, having been some-
what prominent, became disgusted,
settled up his business and came to
America, to find a home more suited
to his democratic ideas. He de-
cided to settle at Ann Arbor, and
sent for my mother and family. To
this circumstance I owe the glorious
fact of my becoming an American
citizen.

"We landed in Detroit in the
early part of the year 1834. We
left the "Steamboat hotel" one fore-
noon, on a stage coach and reached
"Sand Hil ls " that evening. I re-
member my father carried a fence
rail on his shoulders part of the way
to help the coach out of the mud.
We reached and stayed the night at
Plymouth. The next day we landed
in Ann Arbor and stayed with
"Uncle Kirby," who kept a tavern
in the southwest corner of the pub-
lic square. As soon as our home
was ready, we left Uncle Kirby.
We took a farm two miles north of
the village where we lived til l mis-
fortune overtook my father. We
moved to the village, and in 1834
my father gave up his contest in
this world. A kinder father, a bet-
ter husband, or citizen, never lived.
My father had not a dishonest hair
in his head.

During the ensuing period I at-
tended school at the old "Academy."
There were two teachers, one whose
name was O'Neil, was tall and thin;
the other, quite the reverse. Some
of us boys had been reading Dickens,
and we undertook to realize one of
incidents described, viz., the blowing
up of our teacher. So one day we
placed a lot of powder under his
chair, which was placed on a plat-
form, by the side of the desk, at
which O'Niel sat, we laid a train of
powder to the end of the platform.
When all was ready we bribed a small
boy to light the train. As soon as
lighted it fizzled towards the chair.
O'Neil caught a glint of the flame,
and as he turned his head to see the
occasion thereof, up he went! School
was dismissed and the littl e boy
badly punished. As the boys and
girls in the plot kept "mum," noth-
ing further was discovered.

I delivered papers for the old

The second concert in the faculty
concert series will be given Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 1, at Frieze me-
morial hall, School of Music.

Al l bicyclists are forbidden to
ride their bicycles into the open
sewers, on penalty of being hurt.
Wil l Barnhart is an "awful exam-
ple."

At Moore & Brehm's last night
Tim Fohey proved to have the ticket
that drew a diamond ring. The
firm offers to repurchase the ring
for $175 cash.

Any person desiring to hit the
postmaster or any of his staff, for
not sending that letter, (which had
no stamp on it) can distinguish
them by their new uniforms.

The sign of the Washtenaw county
abstract office now adorns the front
of the new Lawrence building, cor-
ner of Ann street and Fourth ave.
Arthur Brown is secretary and treas-
urer of the company, and James
Kearns manager.

John Fields, employed at the
Delta Tau buildings, turned an old
horse into the streets. The animal
had been a hack horse once and
went to Polhemus'barn. Mr. Good-
year and the marshal disposed of the
horse and Fields may have to an-
swer.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Workp
[OFFICIAL. )

OFFICE BOAHD OF PUBLIO WOBKS, I
Aim Arbor, Oct. 89, 1894. f

Special session.
Called to order by Pres. Clark.
Koll called. Present, Messrs. Clark,

Schuh and Bullis.
President Clark stated that this

meeting was called to consider the
resolution passed by the Common
Council, at their special session held
last Saturday evening, Oct. 27, 1894,
relative to sub-lateral sewers in alleys.

Mr. Bullis moved that the reporter
be asked to leave the Board of Public
Works office, during the informal dis-
cussion by this Board.

Lost us follows:
Yea—Mr. Bullis—1.
Nays—Messrs. Clark and Schuh—2.
By Mr. Bullis:
Resolved. That the citizens who de-

sire a change, or those opposed to a
change, of the location of sub-lateral
sewers, or that desire lateral sewers
placed where none are provided for,
are requested to make plats of such
blocks wherein changes or additional
sub-lateral sewers are desired, show-
ing lines of each lot and its ownership,
and present said plat, with a petition
showing the desire of each and all the
property owners or their agents (when
the owner cannot be found), and pre-
sent the said plats and petitions to this
Board.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Clark, Schuh and Bullis.
On motion the Board adjourned.

W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

TO DISFRANCHISE VOTERS.

New Industr y In California .
SAN FRANCISCO,, Oct. 39.—A novel In.

duatry has been started In the San Joa-
quin valley by Chicago tanners, who
have selected California for climatic and
other reasons for their extensive opera-
tions. The tanners are to cultivate the
oanlgre weed, the roots of which are full
of tannic acid. Land In the San Joaquin
valley to the amount of 5,000 acres has been
purchased and sixty Chicago families have
been notified to leave for the valley at
once. It is expected that at least 300 fam-
ilies will be placed on the 5,000 acres aa
soon as operations are fully under way.

Asked to Investigate a Combine.
MEMPHIS, Oct. 29.—The federal court

today was asked by Tate Brothers, of
Memphis, to enter upon an investigation
of charges that have been made against
the cotton seed oil owners of the south to
the effect that they have nearly all entered
into ti gigantic conspiracy to control the
market for cotton seed and that this com-
bine extends all over the southern cotton
States. Two years ago cotton seed
was worth &25 per ton, last year $18, while
now the market price is only 89 per ton.

What Wil l the Worklngmen Do Abont
This Republican Trickery ?

Among the resolutions adopted by
the republican state convention at
Grand Rapids was one pledging the
party to an amendment limiting- the
right of suffrage to those who have
fully acquired American citizenship.
This would disfranchise every foreigner
who has declared his intentions be-
tween May 8, 1893, and May 0, 1894,
and with the amendment adopted by
the last legislature, would deprive
seventy-five thousand persons of the
right of suffrage in this state.

This is a part of the scheme of the
American plutocrats to reduce labor to
a condition of serfdom. The pro-
tected monopolies and syndicates
have scoured every land under the
heavens in search of cheap labor, and
have brought to the United States
shipload after shipload of Italians,
Hungarians, Slavonians and Bul-
garians to work in the mines, the coke
furnaces, the rolling mills and in every
industry where unskilled labor could
be employed. And now it is proposed
to deprive these men of the right of
suffrage, and we know that labor de-
prived of a share in the government
has always sunk into serfdom and de-
pendence. The movement for the dis-
franchisement of labor has begun in
Michigan. Laboring men, how do you
like it? The bars are not to be put up
against immigrants, but when they ar-
rive they are to _ be kept in an abject
conditKm by the withholding of the
right of suffrage, if the republican
party gets into power again it will re-
enact the federal election law, and
with the Michigan plan of disfran-
chisement will have labor in its power.
—Bay City Times.

THE RICH RECORD.
Keason Enough Why Hit Should Not II *

Reeleeteil.
The democratic legislature of 1891

appropriated a total of $2,830,051.22,
which sum the people paid for the
fiscal years 1891 and 1892 in the Winans
administration.

In 1892 a plurality of the voters, not
satisfied with economic methods, elect-
ed a republican legislature, which ap-
propriated a total of $3,569,839.47 for
the people to pay during the fiscal
years 1898 and 1894 of the Rich admin-
istration.

In other words, the republican legis-
lature of 1893 saddled S733,788.25 more
on the taxpayers of the state than was
called for by the democratic legislature
of 1891.

Upon this record the Rich machine
asks for the approval of the people by
a reelection in November of this year.

The present is the most expensive
and extravagant administration of af-
fairs this state has ever known; there
has been no pretense of economy; mile-
age bills have piled up; illegal pay has
b«en drawn by state officers amounting
to many thousand dollars; padded post-
age bills have been allowed and a gen-
eral waste of the people's money has
been the rule, the like of which was
never before seen, even compelling the
state treasurer the past summer to
borrow money to meet obligations un-
til tax time.

If, in view of the undeniable facts,
the people reelect Gov. Kich and choose
a republican legislature this year, it
will  be pretty good evidence that they
care more for party than for their own
welfare and are not free enough from
prejudice to be fit  for self-government.
—Jackson Patriot.

VICTORY AHEAD.
"Fuiher , Free Sliver and Dollar  Wheat"

the Battl e Cry of "Freedom."
In his boyhood days Spencer 0. Fisher

was a farmer lad and learned to swing1

the scythe. As he marched through
his father's meadow felling the dank
grass, so he is sweeping through the
state of Michigan laying low the hopes
of John T. Rich for a second term in
the governorship. '"Fisher, free silver
and dollar wheat" is the cry that is
rolling over the state and giving the
corporation candidate and his man-
agers the cold shivers as they hear the
farmers taking it up. The people are
paj'ing no more attention to the two
Tims and their petulant pique. It is a
personal affair  too narrow to concern
the public, which is after an accelera-
tion of the industrial revival now
growing so rapid^1, and they see in
Fisher and free silver the means of ef-
fecting it. The lies about Fisher  will
increase in number and virulence until
election day, when they will all be
swept away by the hands of the people
as they deposit a majority for the gal-
lant leader from Bay county.—Bay City
Times.

The Hlgheat Praise.
There could be no higher praise of

Hon. -Spencer O. Fisher's campaign
speeches than that they are plain,
straightforward talks of a business
man who is asking the suffrages of
those whom he addresses. There is no
rant, no demagoguery, no attempt to
hoodwink the people, but a clear pres-
entation of his views, and a candid
statement of the policy which he wil l
adopt if called upon to administer the
sadly mismanaged affairs of the state.
There is no chance to mistake his sen-
timents and every reason to believe in
his complete honesty of purpose. This
is a time when Michigan needs such a
man at the head of her state goyern-
mont, and self-interest, if nothing
else, wil l impel the people to his elec-
tion.—Detroit Free Press.

Calamity Howlers Out of a .lob.
The calamity-bowlers of the republic-

an party are having up-hill work.
Slow but sure improvement in business
confronts them at every turn.—Detroit
Free Press.,
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TUESDAY, OCTOBElt 30, 1894.

HON. SPENCER O. FISHER.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Senator (Long: Term)—
EDWIN F. UHL.

Benator (Short Termi—
JOHN ST-KOXG.

Governor—
SPENCER O. FI3HEK.

Lieutenam-Governor—
PERKY MAYO.

Secretary of State—
LEVVJS F. IKELAND.

State Treasurer—
OTTO KARSTE.

Auditor-General—
FRANK H. GILL.

Attorney-General—
JAMES D. O'HARA.

Commissioner State Land Office—
H'ETEK MULVANEY .

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
AX.BBB1 E. JENNINGS.

Member State Board of Education—
MICHAELDEVEKEAUX .

For Representative in Oongresa (second dis
trict—

THOMAS E. BARKWOKTH,
Of Jackson.

For Senator—Tenth District,
CHARLES H. MANLY .

For Reprcscn'ative. Fir-1 District—
WALTER H. DANCER.

For Representative, Second Tiistriet-
F. E. MILLS.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff,—
MICHAEL BRENNER.

For County < 'lerk—
JACOB F. SCHUH.

For Register of Deeds—
ANDREW T. HUGHES.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
THOMAS D. KEARNEY.

For County Treasurer—
PAUL G. SUEKEY.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
PATRICK McKEHNAN,
TRACY L. TOWNER.

For Coroners—
.MARTIN CLARK,
EDWARD BATWELL.

For Surveyor—
CHARLES S WOODARD.

Election Notice.
Notice i- hereby given that the general elec-

tion to be held on the Kth day of November,
1894, will be held in the several wards of the
city of Ann Arbor, state of Michigan, at the
following named places, that is to say:

First waul, corner Washington St., 5th ave.
No. ;rr K. Washington avei

Second ward, ai Schumacher's blacksmith
, corner of Liberty and Ashley streets.

Third ward, In the Pomologloa! Room, base-
ment of con it House.

Fourth ward, at Fourth ward Engine
House.

Fifth ward, at the Fifth ward Engine House.
Si.vtli ward, at the Sixth ward Engine House.
By order of the Common Council.

W.J. MILLER, city Clerk.
Dated this 16th day of October, 1804.

Registration Notice.
notice is hereby given to the electors of the

Township of Ann Arbor that a session of the
Board of Registration will be held at the Town
Hall in said township on Saturday, November
3CI l O

Democratic Meetings.

TUESDAY. OCT. 3O.
(HAS. R. WHITMAN and

DAVI D A. HAMMOND,
At Whit taker, in town hall.

J. WILLAK D BABBITT and JOHN P. KIRK,
At Lyndon town hall.
M. J. LEHMAN and THOS. D. KEARNEY
lientchlcr School House, Lodi.
WM. G. DOTY and F. GROVE CAMPBELL,
A t Sylvan Center.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31.
ALLEN B. MOUSE,

At Chelsea Opera House.
CHARLES R. WHITMAN,

At Freedom town hall.
J. W1LLAHD BABBITT and JOHN P. KIRK,

At Nichols School House, Manchester.
F. GROVE CAMPBELL and CHAS.A. WARD

At Sharon town hall.
OAPT. C. H. MANLY ,

At English School House, Manchester.
THURSDAY, NOV. I.

M. T. WOODRUFF and F E. MILLS,
At Fowler School House, Superior.

M. J. LEHMAN and F. GROVE CAMPBELL
At Westphall School House, Bridgewater.

J. WILLARD BABH1TT and JOHN P. KIRK,
At Button School House, Northfleld.

FRIDAY , NOV. 2.
DAVI D A. HAMMOND and F. E.MILLS
At Hammond School District,Saline.
GHAS. R. WHITMAN and M. J. LEHMAN,
At Sehade's Hall, Ypsiianti City.

JOHN P. KIRK and F. GROVE CAMPBELL
Stony Creek School House.

SATURDAY , NOV. 3.
JAMES S.GORMAN,

At Manchester.
F. GROVE CAMPBELL and F. E. MILLS,
At Superior.

WM.G. DOTY and JOHN P. KIRK
At Parsons School House, Saline.

M. J. LEHMAN and J. WILLARD BABBITT
At Breining School District, Freedom.
EDWIN F. UHL and ALFRED LUCKING,
Ypsiianti City.

J NELSON LEWIS,
At Mooreville.

MONDAY , NOV. 5.
HON. THOMAS E. BARKWORTH,

At Grand Opera House, Ann Arbor.
J. WILLARD BABBITT and JOHN P. KIRK,

At Willi s School House, Augusta.
DAVI D A. HAMMOND and F. E. MILLS,

.Forbes School District, Saline.
THOMAS E. BARKWORTH,

Lodi Town Hall, afternoon.

NO STEP BACKWARD.
The most important of the objects

of this campaign from the point of
view of the democratic party is the
retention of its supremacy in the
house of representatives. In 1892,
after a trial of a third of a century
of protectionism, the people de-
clared that they had had enough and
that protection must go. They ac-
cordingly commissioned the demo-
cratic party to carry out their will .

The taking of the economic policy
of the government from one foun-
dation and placing it on another in
opposition to all the forces that had
controlled for a third of a century,
was of itself a difficult task, but
when coupled with the conditions
in which the outgoing republican
administration left the country, an
empty treasury, paralyzed trade,
idle labor and one of the worst
panics from which this country has
ever suffered at our very doors, the
task was almost insurmountable. In
spite of all these difficulties most of
what the people expected was accom-
plished. The new tariff does not in
all respects meet public expecta-
tions. It contains some crudities
which must be removed and there
should be some further extension of
the free list. But there is nothing
which will require another general
revision with its tendency to
disturb business. The new tariff
while safe and moderate will
furnish all the revenue needed
and will cheapen the cost of living
to every family. Its fruits are al-
ready apparent in our reviving in-
dustries and employed labor. The
reductions are so moderate and fair
that there is no reason why any em-
ployer of labor should cut wages,
nor will any industry be crippled.
While many advantages of the
new legislation are already ap-
parent more are sure to be-
come apparent with time.

If the democrats are continued in
control, they wil l perfect this meas-
ure and still further reduce the bur-
dens of taxation on the necessaries
of life. They will continue the in-
come tax whereby the accumulated
wealth of the country is compelled
to bear a portion of the expensss of
government. Al l this can be done
without agitation or disturbance of
business.

On the other hand, if the repub-
licans are again given control, they
will  unquestionably reagitate this
whole question. They will  in all
probability re-enact the McKinley
law, and all that has been accom-
plished in the way of reform during
the past two years will be nullified.

No democrat, therefore, who is a
democrat from principle, and con-
sequently opposed to the doctrines
of republicanism, can afford to vote
against his party because of disap-
pointment that the Wilson tariff
does not contain the full measure
of reform which he desired and the
country anticipated. He might in
that way revenge himself on his
party, but what would he accom-
plish for the furtherance of the prin-
ciples which he professes. No honest
democrat can afford to do this,
either with his vote or by staying
away from the polls. One more
advance, and the great reform for
which the party has contended so
long is completed. There should
be no step backward. Let it not
be said that the party has grown
weary in the cause of reform. Be
not of those who turn back when
the victory is almost won. The
heart of the American people is in
the cause, and it is sure to triumph
in the end. Give your vote to
Thomas E. Barkworth and help the
good work along.

my cattle will eat, arid which your
cattle want, and you have more of
certain varieties than your cattle
need and that my cattle want; there-
fore let's turn our cattle together,"
—if Smith should say that, we
should say he was a level headed
fellow, and if Brown should refuse,
we would call him a husk-eared,
moss-backed old fool, and every
sensible farmer would applaud the
verdict. Drop off the perch, Col-
onel! By the way, Benny Harrison
used this same cattle ranch meta-
phor a week or two ago. Now has
Atkinson stolen from Harrison or
Harrison from Atkinson? Any man,
however, who would turn his cattle
into his neighbor's field without a
bargain is not too good to steal.

Concerning the tariff Col. Atkin-
said: "What would be thought of
Farmer Smith if he was short of
pasture and wanted more for his
cattle, if instead of opening the gate
into his neighbor's field he should
open his own gate and invite the
cattle on the byways into his fields?"
Well, if Smith, being short of pas-
ture, should open the gate into his
neighbor's field we should say he
ought to be arrested for malicious
trespass and sent up. That, how-
ever, is the policy of the protection-
ist—the Atkinsonian policy. But
if Smith should say to his neighbor,
Brown: "Neighbor Brown, I have
more of various kinds of feed than

William B. Voorheis was nomi-
nated by the democrats for Jjustice
of the peace at the convention held
at the court house, Friday evening.
Mr. Voorheis' endorsement is a
compliment to the young men of
the city, by whom he is highly es-
teemed for his honesty and ability.
Mr. Voorheis is a graduate in law
from the Michigan University and
therefore possesses the requisite
knowledge of the law to enable him
to perform the duties of the office
understandingly and efficiently. The
importance of the justice court bus-
iness of this city is such as to re-
quire in the occupant of the office a
good legal training. This Mr.
Voorheis has, and he will no doubt
make a first-class justice.

Many specimens of geological in-
terest have recently been added to
the University museum collection.
They include Paleozoic invertebrate
fossils, from Wisconsin; Tertiary
fossils, from Alabama; fossils of var-
ious kinds from other sections and
Dr. Hall has contributed the head
of the mastodon, recently resurrect-
ed near Ypsiianti. The stuffed pelt
of the protectionist who said wool
would go up under the McKinley
law and down under the Wilson act
will  be added shortly.

Col. Atkinson, will  you please
step aside with us a moment? Now
that we are alone, let us just whis-
per in your ear that the reason
wheat is no higher, is that owing to
the republican protective tariff
which was built to restrict the
American farmer to the glorious
"home market" the trade of foreign
countries was directed from Ameri-
can products to the products of
other countries and has not yet been
recovered. Drop, Colonel.

Our highways and byways, thor-
oughfares and alleys teem with a
canine population. They frighten
the timid by day, and often render
the night hideous with their howl-
ing at each other and their baying
at the moon.—Wayne Review.

These are undoubtedly republican
calamity-howlers about "democratic
hard times." Have patience, Mr.
Review. They will soon hate them-
selves to death.

The Argus bunts into Mike O'-
Hara, of Saline, for being honest in
his political convictions and coming
out for the republicans. Perhaps
that gentleman should consult the
Argus hereafter when he has any
move to make or step to take.—
Courier.

Yes. the Argus will cheerfully
shear the wool away from his eyes
and restore his better sight.

The Colonel said that two years
ago he heard a democratic orator
tell the farmers that if Cleveland
were elected they would get more
for their wheat. Just a short time
before that, republican orators told
the farmers that if the McKinley
bill passed they would get more for
their wool. Did they? Colonel,
drop!

If a man can buy for 50 cents
what he formerly bought for $1,
and only has 50 cents, he is no bet-
ter off.—Col. John Atkinson.

And if a man has to pay $1 for
what he formerly bought for 50
cents, and only has $1, he is no
better off, and there is an end of
that argument. Colonel Atkinson,
come off that perch!

A. S. Clark, of Saline, has pat-
ented a "regulator" for windmills.
He is too late to be of service to the
republican speakers who said wool
would drop, under the Wilson act.

SETTLING THE ISSUES.

Questions Which Should Be Dis-
posed of Outside of Politics.

.Record of Raacallty and Extravagance of
Present State Official! Should Be

Condemned at the Folu by
Voters Irrespective

of Party.

In a communication to the Detroit
Free Press W. S. H. Wei ton, a citizen
of Owosso, presents so clearly and for-
cibly the duty of every respectable
Toter in Michigan that we reproduce it
complete. He addresses himself to
"the honest, fair-minded voters of
Michigan, irrespective of party.

"For the first time in the history of
our state you are called upon to meet
an issue which ought to be disposed of
outside of politics. The question, are
public servants to be held to their legal
and moral responsibility to the people,
is to be decided at the polls.

"Within the last two years a spec-
tacle of official depravity and neglect
of official duty in state officers has de-
veloped well calculated to arouse the
indignation of a law-abiding commu-
nity. A conspiracy to override the will
of the people by falsifying the election
records and looting the public treasury
has been brought to light that calls
upon the moral sentiment of the coun-
try for condemnation and rebuke.
What is your duty and the remedy for
this deplorable condition of state af-
fairs'? Three members of the present
state administration have been charged
with and indicted by a grand jury for
the commission of crime and conspir-
acy, which a trial by an impartial jury
would consign to a felon's cell for a
term of years. Not only this, but the
governor himself is justly charged with
the criminal neglect of a clearly-de-
fined official duty, which had he con-
scientiously performed would have ren-
dered the crimes of his subordinates
impossible.

"Farmers, mechanics and laboring
men of all classes, professional men and
Christian gentlemen, you whose sacred
honor is your business capital, minis-
ters of the. Gospel whose duty it is to
rebuke sin wherever found, what is
your duty and how do you propose to
meet this moral issue?

"With brazen effrontery, these public
servants, with the unquestioned evi-
dence of their guilt confronting them,
refuse to restore their ill-gotten gains
to e public treasury. With unpar-
elleled impudence they ask the voters
of Michigan what they are going to do
about it. Fellow-voters, it is this im-
portant question that we are called
upon to answer at the polls in Novem-
ber. What is our duty in regard to it?
The renomination ef Gov. Rich fills the
public mind with the fear that should
lie be elected similar schemes of rob-
bery and wrong ma}' be made possible
through his incompetency or lack of of-
hcial vigilance.

"I t was the political outlook from a
moral standpoint that sent .Tames M.
Turner into political retirement four
years ago. The same moral sentiment
at this time should send John T. Rich
to keep him company. Fellow-free-
men, when you enter the polling booth
to prepare your ballots, remember the
duty you owe to yourselves and your
state, and, acting according to your
convictions, you wil l make no mistake.

"W. S. H. WEI/TOX."

PROSPECTS BRIGHT.
What a Lieutenant Governor Says Re-

garding the Democratic Prosperity.
A Grand Rapids gentleman, just re-

turned from a business trip in Indiana,
reports Lieut. Gov. Nye of that state as
saying: "If the election had taken
place six weeks ago, the republicans
would have had a very substantial
victory. So great has been the change,
however, under the workings of the
new tariff law, that the democrats are
sure of success; and, if we had six weeks
more of campaign, the republicans
would hardly know that they were
running." Similar reports from all di-
rections. The community at large is
influenced, more or less, in political
action by the existing condition of
business. At present, that condition
has reached a point of prosperity and
of promise that the results of demo-
cratic national legislation are seen and
recognized. The immediate effect is to
increase democratic prospects of suc-
cess. If there were to be six weeks
more of the campaign, the Fifth dis-
trict would elect Gen. Rutherford by
an overwhelming majority. As it is,
his prospects are improving every day.
—Grand Rapids Democrat.

Somewhat KmbarrasBing.
One of the republican organs whieh

find it hard to make news pages agree
with editorial pages as to the business
situation is the Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette. "At no time during the past
year," says that paper's summary in-
troducing business matters, "have the
conditions been more favorable and
the indications for a general improve-
ment in the immediate future better
than at the present time." This must
be somewhat embarrassing to the
editor who has been preaching that
ruin must inevitably follow the en-
actment of the democratic tariff.—
Grand Rapids Democrat.

The Best Vindication.
Hon. Spencer O. Fisher has made such

a declaration of principles as leaves no
doubt as to his position on the ques-
tions raised by his accusers. This un-
fortunate episode in the midst of his
campaign should rally the loyal mem-
bers of his party more strongly to his
support. He has been maligned and the
best vindication that can now be given
him will  be tht united indorsement of
the democratic party.—Detroit Free
Press.

Republicans Without an Argument.
"Every idle factory is an invincible

argument in favor of republican prin-
ciples," says the Eagle. There is not
an idle factory in Grand Rapids to-day
and several of the factories are run-
ning overtime. The republicans are
without an argument.—Grand Rapida
Democrat.

ESTAJ3LISMEP
1858.

The largest KEPAI K SHOP between Detroit
and Chicago.

HALLER' S JEWELR Y STORE
Only Skilled Workmen Employed.

Fine Watches, Fine Clocks, Fins Jewelry Kepaired.

EALLEE. I ENGRAVIN G A SPECIAL?! .
I t would have been ten dollars in

the calamity prophet's pocket, if he
had never been born.

Pull out your tax receipt and
compare your democratic with your
republican year. Tax receipts talk
politics.

Senatorial candidate Watts will
pocket a will o' the wisp in a grave-
yard sooner than be elected. He is
built wrong for a senator.

Last year at about this season
there was an overdraft on the county
for $8,000. Now there is a balance
of about S3,000 on hand. Blame it
off on the democrat hard times!

The watery-eyed crocodile of ca-
lamity, which crawled up on the
Wilson railroad track to swallow
the democratic locomotive, learned
something at the instant of his
death.

The popular candidate for United
States senator, Hon. Edwin F, Uhl,
will speak at Ypsiianti, Nov. 6. He
is a native of this county and Wash-
tenaw will give her brilliant son an
enthusiastic welcome.

It is human nature to want something jor
nothing.

SILVERWAR E

GIVEN A f AT FREE
—AT -

W. F. L.odholz Grocery Store,
No«. 4 and 6 Broadway.

This is the man it is done: With
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents or
fifty  dollars we £ive you a coupon showing
the amount purchased, and when you hav>
bought groceries or any goods in our line to
the amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five Dol-
lars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR CHOICE of theTWENTY BEAU-
TIFUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream, Fruit,
Caster, Beirv, Pickle, Butter Dishes, etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE .

Remember Everything in the GBOCEBY
LINE Sold Cheap for Cash.

W . F. LODHOL S
4 and 6 Broadway

ARE YOU POSTED
ON THE _ -

STANDARD DICTIONARY
PUBLISHED BY

FUNK & WAGNALL S CO., MEW YORK.

The fact that Si.00 under the
Wilson tariff will buy as much of the
necessities of life as $1.25 under the
McKinley law, is a pretty strong
campaign argument in itself and is
becoming stronger every day.

Col. John Atkinson, Friday night,
told the people of Ann Arbor that
the democrats meant well but were
always blundering. Y-y-y-e-e-s,
failed to run the Colonel for con-
gress, we believe. Hence—.

In his speech in Ann Arbor, Gen.
Spalding said that previous to '93
this country had seen 30 years of its
greatest prosperity. Yes, for the
several, thousand millionaires and
centi-millionaires grown rich by pro-
tection. No, for the farmer and the
laborer. They will rise up and tell
the general to his teeth, "Sir, you're
—a long ways from the truth."

ANNOUNCEMENT.

J. T. Jacobs. Chas. H. Allmand,

IT COST
NEARLY
ONE
MILLIO N
DOLLARS .

Grandest
Literar y
Achievement
of the Age.

I t 13 made on New Plans by the best Talent.
Its Editors number 247.
In preparation 4 years.
Has a l Vocabulary of nearly

300,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
More than T w i ce the Words found in any

other 1 Vol. Dictionary, and about 75,000 more
words than Any O t h er D ic t ionary of the
Language.

Particulars sent free to any address.

Address. PRICE $12 tO 522 t?ZS$&

THE FULLER BOOK CO.,
Or apply to our Local Agent.

EISENBA.RTH

LIVE R PILL S
Wil l stimulate a sluggish system into

healthy action.

MANN' S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street .

°E WHITE TOKAY

Have opened a Shoe Store in
which wil l be found a very
complete line of SHOES,
Ladies' Fine Shoes a

specialty in all the varied

widths and sizes. By looking

over the stock it wil l readily

be seen that the Chi ldre n
have not been forgotten from

the infant up. Babie's shoes

as low as twenty-five

cents. Particular attention

is called to our  Fine Lin e
Of Men's Wear, and med-

ium and cheap goods for men.

Ask to see our two dollar

Shoe.

WASHINGTO N BLOCK .

WorkDo You WAN T
A steady paying job with

largest house In the west.
20 years established. With our facilities we
can make a good salesman in two weeks from
raw material. Nursery stock that is war-
ranted to grow. 25 best varieties seed pota-
toes in the world, etc. If you want money
write statins age,

L. L. MAY & CO.,
""""DT.VD.M1" .0""™ S t l P a U ' ' M i n n -

(This house is responsible). Nov20,'94

The Best for all Purposes,

MANN BKOS., Druggists,

39 S. Main St. - ANN ARBOR.

TRUCK 1 STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., North

Telephone 82.

Detroi t
Weekl y

Pric e Reduce d
75 Cents a Year .

Unsurpassed as a Newspaper.

Unrivaled in Popular Interest.

Soundly Republican, . . .

An Agent wanted la eyery
Townihip in Michigan, to

m liberal termi will be
giren. v

THE TRIBUNE  Datrolt .
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BROWNI E

The Very Latest Novelty.

-AT—

WM . AEHOLD' S

36 Main Street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

This is registration day. An-
other week then cometh the demo-
cratic victory in Washtenaw.

Overcoat thieves are in the city.
If yours is not in the hands of
"your uncle" of the three-ball sign,
take care of it.

Mrs. Kate E. Eilenberger,through
Lawrence Butterfield, sues the Home
Lif e Insurance Co. on a policy heid
by her husband.

Prof. Ross Granger's waltz Ox
ford has captured the hearts and
feet of the hamlet of Jackson,
Jackson county.

B. Fosdick, of Ypsilanti, had the
"crust" to win the horse owned by
W. Bowe. He was the holder of
No. 198. It is "a horse on" Fos-
dick.

Mrs. Jacob Richert, of Manches-
ter, who became blind a few weeks
ago, is in the city and recovering
her sight through the treatment of
Dr. Carrow.

Bert Smith, of Willis , and Miss
Sophia Warner, of Sumpter, Satur-
day, by the grace of Justice Pond,
became one til l death or divorce
shall them part.

The Summer Dudes will give a
dance Friday evening, Nov. 7, at
Granger's. — Times. Don't call
the rejoicing democrats "Summer
Dudes", please.

The fact that there is more work
on the sewers and street railway ex-
tensions than local labor can' per-
form, has caused the sewer contrac-
tors to send away for labor.

W. A. Clark has cut the wire con-
necting him with the street car con-
ductorship, and established himself
on the circuits of the electric light
works, as superintendent of the
plant.

Deputy Sheriff Peterson recently
received a deer (not living) from a
friend in the north It costs some
people no more to live on that
which is '-deer" than that which is
"sheep."

John Wehness, Patrick O'Brien
and Frank Daniels, were last week
fined each $1.50 formakingmosquito
smudges of the autumn leaves dur-
ing hours not sanctioned by the city
statutes.

The regular semi-monthly meet-
ings of the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew began last evening at Harris
Hall.

The regents decline to "bounce"
1 Dr. Obetz for alleged heretical
I ideas on amalgamation. To the
parties who wanted to get the doc-
tor out he is like a burr in a sheep's
tail—there yet.

Saline gave Messrs. Whitman and
Schermerhorn a fine audience and
an attentive one, Friday evening.
The increased attendance on the
meetings and the confident spirit of
the democracy show on which side
wil l be the victory.

Chelsea has an Andrew Hewes;
Ann Arbor has an Andrew Hughes;
now if Ypsilanti will  only bring
forth an Andrew Hughes this county
wil l have an Andrew|in all the hues.
—Courier. ' "But she cawn't do it,
you know!"

J. B. Richardson, Athens, Mass.,
incloses his subscription for another
year, and says: "For the dollar paid
for the Argus we get more than
value received." Mr. Richardson
is "a gentleman and a scholar,"
and rightly estimates the value of
the Argus.

Col. John Atkinson, who has, ws
believe, been a republican most of
the time during the past few years,
addressed an Ann Arbor audience
Friday evening. The colonel's
principal argument is his oratory,

hich passes for logic by some who
lo not stop to investigate.

Tom Cowan was "haltered" by
n officer and brought before Justice

Pond, last Thursday, charged with
allowing a stallion to run at large.
'om pleaded justification on the
round that campaign speakers were
llowed to go about, unrestrained.
i e will have a trial tomorrow.

The campus will not this fall suf-
ficiently recover from the effect of
recent excavations to allow of foot-
ball practice there, and the athletic
field will constitute the training
ground.

August Winter is accused of as-
sault and battery on his wife, "and
now is the winter of his discon-
tent," which he trusts "wil l be
made glorious summer" by his ac-
quittal, Nov. 9.

Profs. Pattengill, Knowlton and
Adams will try to recover damages
against the street car company for
the construction of the Hil l street
line. The til t between the three
Profs, and the company will  be in-
teresting.

A Sabbath breaking chimney at the
second ward school house, Sunday,
warmed up to an exhibition that
called out the fire department. No
damage was done. By the way, it
would be the proper caper for the
council to provide the department
with a bath tub.

The following will hereafter con
stitute the orchestral body of St.
Andrew's church: Miss Condon, or
ganist; F. Lorsteffer, 1st violin
Fred McOmber, flute; H.G.ShocL
cornet; Carl Worden, 'cello; and
G. S. Vandawarker, trombone.

Justice Childs, of Ypsilanti, has
been "at i t " but a short time, bu
"has his hand in"—both hands—
so well that he has this month
turned in #75 collected for fines
The shibboleth of his office is
"Me, ye cannot escape!"

A dog on which some person had
ommitted "great bodily harm less
han murder" was discovered Satur-
ay morning by a member of the
iumane society who notified J. J.

Goodyear. An officer was sent
vith a gun and the animal is dead.

The marriage of Miss Martha
stierle and Chris Stoll took place
t the home of the bride's parents
n Saline, Thursday evening, the
eremony being performed by Rev.
ederer. A large number of nup-

ial gifts were presented to the
ouple, including some desirable
urniture from the S. S. S. club.

The democrats at the city con-
ention, Friday evening, to choose
candidate for justice of the peace

o fill  vacancy caused by the resig-
lation of Justice Bennett, made
hoice of W. B. Voorheis, Eugene
3esterlin being a good second and
oming within two of Mr. Voorheis'
ote.

Dr. Boone, of the Normal, gave
talk on newspapers and magazines,

t chapel, the other morning, and
he great reliance placed on them.
l e cautioned his hearers not to de-
end on them too much, however.
Ahe doctor is right. Some of those
epublican newspapers " lie like
Sam Hil l . "

There have been over 300 appli-
ations for membership in the Cho-
al union. This appears to indicate
hat minstrelsy is on the wane and

musical talent is seeking for outlets.
:"erhaps, however, owing to "dem-

ocratic hard times" the glass fac-
ories are unable to supply orders
or million-dollar diamonds.

From certain passages-at - arms
at the council meeting Friday
night, between City Engineer Key
and Mr. Dean, regarding the sewers,
the Argus sees such possible dan-
ers in the future as to suggest that

the ink bottles in the council room
secured with chains.

J. F. Lawrence has removed his
office from the opera house block to
his new brick building.

If you are a democrat, register
next Tuesday, if not already on the
list. If you are a republican, some
other day will do as well.

A new bakery firm will fire up a
furnace in the Haller building.
Fred and Samuel Hensel will  con-
stitute the engineering force.

Burn your autum leaves only be-
tween the hours of 6 a. m. and 12
noon; otherwise you will burn your
fingers by violating an ordinance.

October 24, Rev. J. M. Gelston,
at the Presbyterian parsonage, uni-
ted the lives of Jay E. Moore and
Miss Anna E. Rogers, of Ypsilanti.

The Humane society notified W.
F. Stimson that a horse that would
pretend lameness to the extent that
his horse did ought to be killed, and
Stimson obligingly killed it.

An elegant plate glass mirror
adorns the boot and shoe store of
Jacobs & Almand, so that a cus-
tomer can see himself in his elegant
fit  "as ithers see him."

In the case of Christiana Dieterle
vs. John Dieterle, Attorney John
L. Duffy has been appointed by
Judge Kinne, 10 appear for the
prosecuting attorney in behalf of the
minor children.

An attempt to burglarize the resi-
dence of Rev. Fr. Kennedy, of Yp-
silanti, last week was frustrated by
the hired man who frightened the
burglar and he fled ignominiously,
a battle "scared" veteran.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer renders such
excellent service in a bad cause
whenever he takes the stump, that
the republican state committee
urges him to help out their bank-
rupt cause this week. No use, Bro.
Sawyer. The republican cause is
ike the Virginia darkey's dog. " I t s

ears am down, its tongue am cold anc
its eyes am sot."

"Ivery Oirishman should vote for
the dimecrahtic candidate for gov
ernor, sorr," remarked a son of the
green isle on the street yesterday
"yi s sorr, the Oirish should stanc
tegither." "But ," replied the other

the democratic candidate for gov-
ernor is not an Irishman." "Yi s
begorra, he is. See how he shpelli
his name—Spincer O'Fisher!" The
other fellow "gave in ."

Prof. Ansbach at Harris hall
Friday evening last week, provec
himself a veritable master of the ar
of hoodooing the senses. The pro
fessor is the "slickest" of his trick;
profession. We say "tr icky" be
cause he claims nothing for his per
formances except that they are a
series of tricks. Under his cleve
manipulations the most absurd thing
are made to seem real and the mos
real things absurd. He pleased a
large audience.

The bill of Dr. Owen, of Ypsilan-
ti , presented to the board of super-
visors, calls for $500 for expert tes-
timony in the Hand trial. The
board glared at it and laid it over
until January, the doctor being in
the west.

At Pebble's corners, in Salem
and at the Shankland school house
on the Northfield and Salem line,
now float new school flags. Com-
missioner Cavanaugh was present
t the hoisting and delivered an ad-
ress in each place.

Next Sabbath being Reformation
>unday there will  be special services
efitting the occasion,at the Bethle-
em German Evangelical church,
'here will be a Sunday school fes-
ival in the afternoon and a special
rogram in the evening.

Under a by-law of the board of
egents, a dental student cannot
urn himself loose on the public out-
ide of the dental college. Viola-
ion of this rule subjects him to the
peration of the "fir e bodily." The
rohibition however does not extend
o ward caucus dentistry.

After his eloquent address at Saline
riday night Mr. Schermerhorn, of

iudson, felt his spirits go down
s he realized that somewhere be-
ween Saline and Ann Arbor he had
ost his "gr ip," containing things a
entlemen does not wear in the day
ime, a Wabash mileage pass, and
orae campaign literature. But the
ditor "got his gr ip" again next
norning.

"Old Prince," faithful canine ser-
vant in the family of Mrs. N. H.
)rake is no more. For twelve or

more years Prince acted as night
uardian and day sentinel of the
lousehold. But his eyes grew dim,
li s hearing left him and Friday he
died a scientific death, chloroform
)eing the agent. In his puppyhood
Prince was presented to the late N.
fi . Drake by Jack Loney, the hack-
man.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John Schultz celebrated their tin
wedding at their home, corner of
Jefferson and Sixth streets, 'lhe
amount of tin ware presented would
have bankrupted all of the McKin-
ley campaign tin factories. Guests
from various points were present.
The occasion was further made
memorable by the christening ol
the young child of Mr. and Mrs.
Schultz.

The Argus quotes an item frorr
the Courier speaking well of a dem-
ocratic candidate. The Courier is
very sorry that it can find nothing
of a similar nature in the Argus
with which to return the compli-
ment.—Courier. Why, bless the
Courier's protection heart! the Argus
has claimed all along that the repub-
lican candidates were as fine a lot o
fellows as were ever born to miss an
election. To restate it here wouk
be causeless reiteration.

GRAND GPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Friday, November 2

Rev. Dr. Sunderland's pamphlet
in which he includes among others a
Unitarians Daniel Webster and thi
late poet, J. G. Whittier, having
been questioned as to its correctness
in regard to those distinguished men
by the pastor of one of the city
churches, Dr. Sunderland in Satur
day's Times submits the proofs o
his averment, and apparently make
a case. Of this, however, we know
not, but have littl e doubt that
they were alive next Tuesday the)
would both vote the democratic
ticket.

and do it too in a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the " CELLULOID "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " CELLULOID."
They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They are the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows:

You must insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If >;our dealer should not have them,
e will send you a sample postpaid on

receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, and specify stand-
up or turned-down collar as wanted.

THECELLULOI D COMPANY ,
42T-29 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Notice to Owners of Dogs.
People living within the city lim-

ts and owning dogs are respectfully
eferred to the city ordinance,
assed Sept. 17, 1894, relative to
icensing dogs. I am now prepared
o receive such licenses and issue
he proper tags and numbers. All
ogs not wearing a tag are liable to
e killed.

W. J. MILLER ,
2t City Clerk.

If  Pinckney is any criterion, bus-
ness is on the boom and good times
re corning. Let them come, we
re ready for them.—Pinckney Dis-
>atch. Ah, the ruin the Wilson
)il l is working to the business of
he country!

Nelson Younglove has had the
ancer removed from his upper lip.
.Irs. Younglove made a plaster of
ertain simple ingredients, bound it
n, and in three days the cancers

vere easily removed, and the flesh
lealing nicely.—Milan Leader.

Will appear by special request as
BEATRICE jn Shakespeare's

IIIC B
Supported by an excellent company,

includ ng

MR . W. S. HART .

We need TWENTY or MORE original and
striking designs for Newspaper Advertise-
ments of SANTA CLAUS SU«I». Tlio manu-
facturers, The N. K. Kalrbank Company, au-
thorize us to pay TEN DOLLARS EACH for
approved drawings with appropriate read-
Ing; or $5.00 each for designs or reading mnt-
ter only. This offer is open to all. The com-
petition win close December 1. As soon as
possible after that date we wil l pay for accept-
ed designs and return the others. Remember,
for complote, acceptable advertisements we
pay

Each
Directions.—Make drawings with black Ink

on heavy white paper, or card board. Do the
work ln outline. Elaborate shading wil l not
print well. Spacein papers wil l bofourinches
square. Draw to largerscale If you prefer, but
have design square. Tholdea Is mostimpor-
taut. If that Is good we can have It redrawn
and still give you credit. Avoid poetry. Get
upannd-thatwouldmake you buy the article.

Points.—Santa Claus is a pure, hifrh-srncle
Soup—inatie lor laundry and generul house-

ilioidu.se—a favorite wherever known. Merits
generous praise. Sold by all grocers, whole-
sale and retail.

Do your best, and send results promptly.
Address (only)

N. W. AVER & SON,
Newspaper Advertising Agents,

PHILADELPHIA.

JJJI&.

SW EET CLOVER

COLOR

Wil l not become rancid l>y age, or leave

any taste or odor to the btttei. Il is a

perfectly harmless vegetable color. Man-

ufactured by

Sberbach Drug- and
Chemical Co.

PRISE: 10,15,23 and 5Cc per Settle.

Grand Opera House!

Wednesday Evening,

OCTOBER 31, '94

The Eminent Comedian

MICHIGA N fTBNTgAT,
" The Wagon Falls Route."

TIME TA TH..R (Revised) JULY 1st, 1894.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
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Ag' t Ann Ar or

. HERZ,

RHEA

In his greatest character and play

By E. E. KIDDEU,

'Peaceful Volley

1 First Floor—SI.OO
, Gallery—5 O and 75 Cents .

NO.) W. VVASU1NGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN. O^MWEIIAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

KiW'Tijr , calr'mininfr. irlazin^ and paper hang
in>r. All work if done in the best style ana
warrant̂  ici>»- satisfaotion.

W. S. MOORE,
(Removed from 5T S. Main to 27 S. Main St.)

TT% TC* TWT B ^ 'Y ^CjhTf Work done mail
J*.̂  JCJlJlaC Jf, JL*M9 A  forms of modern
dentistry. Crown nud HriOKe work a specialty
Sali&r&ctioii Oii'irantefd.

(O. of IW. Graduate.)

27 Scnth M Street. A M  ARBOR, MICH,

MARTIN & FISCHER.
P H O P H I F T- ((> UK

ft \ \ « KhOU, MICH-
i»-i,W'^'i ii yurp Lacer Beer.

Sale of seats wil l open m Monday morni
October 29. at Watfcs' Jewelry Store.

Typewriters of all makes—
; Caliirraphs, Remingtons, Ham-
' monds,Etc.,—40 to 60 percent.
I below manufacturers' prices.
Machitux ratted at correspond-

ingly low rates
and, if pur-
chased, wil l :il-

Seats now on sale at Watts' Jewelry slore,
PRICES: Paiquet $1, parquet circle 75c,

gallery 50c

Buk Bindery
No. 9 N. [Wain St , Ann Arbor .

Blan k Book s of
Every Descriptio n

Manufactured on Short Notice.

Co leclion and Pocket Wallets. Medical,
Surgical, ami other (Jiass Cases made and

low a month's rental to apply
on price. TVPEWRITKR EM-
PORIUM, 161 La Salle Street,
Cbicag-o. Mention this paper.

\V r .1 ,11 ivnl<f n specialty of repaiiing,
n and iiliiiulin g old books of. every

Nervous, Despondent, Diseased Men I
Emissions, Varlcocele, Seminal Weakness, Self-Abuse, Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture,

Unnatural Discharges, Loss of Vital Fluid In Urine. Impotency, Sexual and
Mental Weakness?Kldnay and Bladder Diseases Positive y CURED OR NO

PAY! J a YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED.
Syphilis Cured. "This terrible blood Jin*

Lik e Father , Lik e Son.

BEF0BE TEIATMINT .
"Tei, I haTe just read the "Golden Monitor,"

edited by Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, and knowing
their high reputation X shall consult them afe the
last re»ort."—A Victim.

Young or Middle Aged Man —Yon have led a
(ray lif e or indulged In the vices of early yonth.
Ton feel the symptoms stealing over yon. Self
abuse, or later excesses have broken down yonr
system. Mentally, physically and sexually you
are not the man you used to be or should be.
Lustful practices reap rich harvests. Think
of the future. Will you heed the danger signals!
Ar» you nervous and weak; despondent and
gloomy; specks before eyes; back weak and
kidneys irritable; palpitation of heart; dreams
and losses at night; sediment in urine; weak-
ened manhood; pimples on face; eyes sunken
and cheeks hollow; poor memory; careworn
expression; Varicocele; tired in morning;
lifeless; distrustful; lack energy, strength
and ambition. Our New Method Treatment
wil l positively cure you. I t wil l make a man
of you and lif e will open anew. We guarantr,
to cure you. or refund all money paid. ES^No
names used without written consent. $1,000
paid for any case we take and cannot cure!

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE I
A Warning From the Living.

Emissions Cured. "At II I learned a bad
habit. Had losses for seven years. Trieil
four doctors and nerve tonics by the score,
without benefit. 1 became 0 nervous wreck.
A friend who had been enred by Drs. Kennedy
& Kergan of a similar disease, advised me to
try them. I did so, and in two months was

FOBitively cured. This was eight years ago
am now married and have two healthy

children." C. W. LEWIS. Saginaw. Mich.
Varicocele Cured. "Varicocele, the result of

early vice, made lif e miserable. 1 wan weak
and nervous, eyes sunken, bashful in society,
hair thin, dreams and losses at night, no am-
bition. The "Golden Monitor" opened my
eyes. The New Method Treatment of Dre.
Kennedy & Kergan cured me in a few weeks."

I. L. PETERSON, Ionia, Mich

ease was in my system for eight yean. Had
taken mercury for two years, but the disease
returned. Eyes red, pimples and blotches on
the skin, ulcers in the mouth and on tongue,
bone pains, falling out of hair, weakness, etc.
My brother, who had been cured of Gleet and
Stricture by Dra. Konnedy and Kergan, recom-
mended them. They cured me in a few weeks
and 1 thank God I consulted them. No re-
turn of the disease in six years."

W. P. M., Jackson, Mich.
A Minister Speaks. The Hev. W. E. Sparks,

of Detroit, says: "I know of no disease so in-
jurious to the mind, body and soul of young
men as that of Self Abuse. I have sent many
victims of this lnstfuJ. habit to Drs. Kennedy
A Ker^an for treatment. I can heartily en-

rpe their New Ate'/md Treatment which cared
when till else failed."

A Doctor Recommends It. "I know nothing
in iiH-dical science so efficient for the curt'of
&j/pktlls and 8exv<ti ?'taOMff&8 the New Method
Treatment of Drn. Konnedy & Kergan. Many
<uu*es wiiir h had fKiflied scores of physicians
wi'."-1 ureti in s l'pvr weeks. I have seen thiB
with my own eyes and know it to bft a fact."

T. E. ALLISON. M. D.
Reader—Hnve you been guilty? Has your

Blood been diseased? Are you weak? Do you
desire to be a man* Are you contemplating
marriage? Our A'eiv Method Treatment wil l
pof itivply cure yon. Cures Guaranteed or No
Pay! Consultation Free!

No matter who has treated you, write for aa
honest opinion free of charge. Charges reas-
onable. Books Free—"The Golden Monitor"
(illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Enclose
postage, 2 cents. Sealed.

S3P~No names used withou t writte n consent .
Private . No medicin e sen t C. 0. 0. No names
on boxe s or envelopes . Everythin g confiden -
t ia l . Questio n lis t (or hom e treatmen t and
cos t ot treatment . Free.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
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WASHTENAWISMS.

Chelsea will now get her shirts
washed. New steam laundry.

Eddie Gunn, of Cherry hill , very
ill , wil l not go off just yet. He's
better.

The wheat acreage in Dexter is
said to be much smaller than last
year.

Eels again clogged the wheels ot
the Manchestei electric light plant,
last week.

Mrs. Wm. Drummond, of Chel-
sea, realizes $7,500 by the death of
a brother.

Henry Leonard and Mrs. Ange-
line Jackson were married at Raw-
sonville Sunday evening, last week.

Burt Smith, wife, mother and
sister, of Free Church, are undergo-
ing a combined run of typhoid
fever.

Wednesday evening, last week,
occurred the marriage of Miss Callie
Kelsey, of Saline, and Mort Miller ,
of Cadillac.

Mrs. Dr. Post, of Ypsilanti, in
passing across the school grounds
last week, fell and a shoulder was
dislocated.

Austin Ellsworth, of Vincent, la.,
and Mrs. Sally Sterling, of Ypsi-
lanti, were married at the latter
place, Oct. 24.

The attempt of the Ypsilanti gro-
cery and meat market clerks to in-
duce six o'clock closing by the pro-
prietors has failed.

Ben Baumgardner, of Dexter
does not appear like a man of ex
treme age, and yet he writes B. C
before his surname.

The new Congregational churc
of Chelsea is now roofed and the so
ciety will soon be able to worshi
in a commodious edifice.

Wm. Howling lives in Belleville
On account of his name the calam
ity people wanted to engage hirr
for the campaign, but he wouldn

The 80th birthday of John Tate
of Saline, recently, was made an oc
casion for his neighbors and friend
to rush in on him and congratulat
him.

Within three weeks Mr. Laidlaw
of Ypsilanti. will have over 300 va
rieties of chrysanthemums in bloom
It keeps him busy "blowing them
out."

Mr. Walker, the new Congrega
t'onal minister at Chelsea, passe
safely throug.i the ordeal of ordina
tion, and now is entitled to the pre
fix  "Rev."

Dan Quirk, of Ypsilanti, grab
hold of a position with a packing
and provision house in St. Louis
Dan's home popularity will mak
him missed.

Charles Allyn , of Chelsea, whil
picking apples, the other day, testei
the law of gravitation. But it nearlj
broke his spine. He will not ap
peal the case.

C. S. Densmore isn't living in
Boone City, Neb., any more, anc
doesn't want to. He is now in Syl
van, having driven a team the wholi
distance. Sylvan will do for him

The clock of the Ypsilanti high
school building was found to be six
feet in diameter, instead of five, as
was intended. Undoubtedly the
prospect of a democratic victory
broadened its face.

During the last thunder storm
many electric lamps were burned
out at Chelsea. At the stove works
it jumped at the motor, which tossed
it off with a noise like a pistol and
went on with its business.

The Salvation Army meetings at
Ypsilanti are largely attended. It
is gratifying to know that there is
still hope of Ypsilanti, and that
"Whil e the lamp holds out to burn,
the vilest sinner may return."

Unless there are liars in Freedom,
one farmer there has to blast his
turnips out of the ground with dy
namite. they are so large; and an-
other man has stopped raising corn
because it is as much work to cut it
as to clear a tamarack swamp.

D. W. Elmer, of Bridgewater,
aged 87 years, is one of the frisky
men of the town. He is able to
run a foot race with any man of his
years in his section, and indeed, he
doesn't care how old his contestant
is—even if he is a hundred.

A. D. Mclntyre, of Mooreville,
this fall propped up one end of the
"hard times" and dug 740 bushels
of potatoes out from under them.
The " 'tatoes" grew on seven acres.
L. Goldsmith has a good record
with 700 bushels from nine acres.

John Tichenor, of Chelsea, was 92
years old, Oct. 26th, but no one
who has seen him dancing around,
this season, making garden and
doing the "errand boy," would sus-
pect that he had so many years con-
cealed about him. Efforts are being
made to get him into the University
football team, but he declines, on
the ground that he is not yet old
enough. Mr. Tichenor is one of the
grandfathers of Editor Hoover, of
the Chelsea Standard. A sister of
Mr. Tichenor died at che age of 94.

To Mrs. Harry A. Gilmore, of
Vpsilanti—a son. Another addition
to Gilmore's band.

The new arc light dynamo at
Chehea is in position and doing
business. A light has been placed
at the railroad crossing.

Early closing will go into effect at
Dexter, Nov. 1st. Good idea. Saves
fire and light to the merchant and
gives the clerk a show for calling on
his girl.

Such a time as the stockholders
are having to get back the money
lost in the Keeley institute lately
at Ypsilanti is enough to drive a
prohibitionist to the bottle.

Dr. Conklin who was abducted, as
he states, and is now at Manchester,
complains of the effects of a blow
on the head from a sand-bag, de-
livered by his kidnappers to make
him willin g to accompany them.

Dexter boys who are iate out,
nights, leads the Leader to believe
they "are sowing for a crop of anx-
ious hours and broken hearts in the
not far distant future." "Broken
heads" would come nearer cracking
the fact on the skull.

Deputy sheriff Staffan, of Chel-
sea, arrested a brace of clothing
thieves last week. An overcoat,
from H. V. Heatly, a mackintosh,
another coat and a pair of pants
from a store, were found. The
chaps were fixing up for full dress
receptions. They will have one.

Populist Peters "got at himself"
in fine shape at the recent demo-
cratic meeting at Scio, when called
upon to preside. He said he was
not a democrat, but like Fisher's
old white horse he was borrowed
for most everything.

The Sentinel claims Cadillac as
Ihe place where the Scandanavian
remarked "Ee haf a yob wid de An
Arbor railroad" and trusts "that a]
persons who have given currency t
the misstatement will correct it.'
What! on the Sentinel's unsupporte
statement?

Fred A. Bradley, formerly o
Ypsilanti, now of Jackson, has com
posed a waltz song entitled Lina Lou
in honor of his littl e daughter, Lin
Louisa. The song was recently sung
with effect by the Gilbert oper
company when at Jackson. Mr
Bradley is a train dispatcher and
composes music to keep him awake

Stone & Carpenter have an inter
esting exhibition in their store win
dow, consisting of a very old piec
of needlework made during the reign
of Queen Elizabeth, in about 1600
The work represents a scene in th
queen's court. Also they have som
old pitchers made in i77i ,of claj
from Wales. They are the propert
of O. W. Seymour.—Ypsilantian.

Oil fight at Saline a few days ago
Fairbank glowered on his opponen
and said "six! " Humphrey glow
ered back and said "five! " Fair
bank glowered again and said
"four! " Humphry returned th<
glower and said free, one gallon o
oil to every customer, today, and
five for each additional gallon. The
fight closed when both dealers were
closed out and the well-stocked cus-
tomers said "oi l right."

An old fellow, who said his name
was Charles Wilson, unbuttoned a
coat on a clothier's dummy at Ypsi-
lanti, last week, but was pur-
sued and captured. In justice court
an entire suit was made against him,
although he only stole the coat.
Wilson said he was feeling badly
and the doctor told him to take
something, so he took the coat.
When Justice Childs had been
'brought to ," he looked the old

rascal sternly in the eye, and said
that he might have dealt leniently
with him, but after a "crack" like
hat, the heart of justice was closed

PERSONAL.

to mercy; the law must take its
course; and he sent him to Detroit
or 65 days.

ROUNDABOUTS.

Manchester celery goes in the
Mew York markets "lik e hot cakes."

Rehearsals of the Normal chorus,
)reparatory to the grand annual
concert, are in progress.

Congressman Gorman and Hon.
R. Whitman addressed a large

meeting at Milan, Thursday even-
Rev. J. B. Meister, of Adrian,

las accepted a call to the pastorate
f the German Evangelical church
f Freedom.
Ansel Witherell, of Franklin,
giddy boy of 80, has taken out a

marriage license against Elizabeth
)ole, of Tecumseh, aged 46. After
11, early marriages turn out about
s well as others.

Dr. Haynes, of Dundee, is on the
emocratic ticket for representative,
ii s opponent is Dr. Richardson, of

same place. Each is doing his
est to get one of his pills down the
ther, election day
George Hammond lost a $100

orse, which was taken up, adver-
sed and finally sold, Ike Davis, of
psilanti, being the purchaser for

S7.50. It was not known to whom
the horse belonged til l after the
sale.

J. D. Ryan has retuned from De-
troit.

Mrs. F. O. Martty and daughter
are visiting in Jackson.

Mrs. A. L. N'oble has returned
from a visit in Buffalo.

Mrs. James Steiniiel'l, of Brigh-
ton, is visiting in the city.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Morton has re-
turned from a Detroit visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Stark, of
Salem, are visiting in the city.

Miss Maggie Riley, of Monroe, is
visiting Miss Flora McMahon.

E. A. Reimold, of Saginaw, is a
guest of O. S. Reimold, of this city.

M. J. Good, of Chicago, is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. D. F. Schairer.

Mr. J. \V\ Hoover, of the Chel-
sea Standard, was in the city Fri-
day.

Prof. C. J. Thorp, of Coldwater,
was last week a guest of J. H. Clem-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Babcock vis-
ited Grand Rapids friends, last
week.

Mrs. H. M. Doty, of Saginaw, is
a guest of Mrs. Lathrop, of E. Ann
street.

Dr. S. C. Glidden, who is in the
city for a few days, will locate in
Chicago.

Chauncey Smith has returned
from a sojourn of several months in
the south.

Geo. Nissly, of Manchester, calle
on his son August, in Ann Arbor
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller , o
Pittsburg, are guests of Fred Besi
mer and wife.

Mrs. Fred Vogel, of Chelsea, is
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Koch
for a few days.

Rev. Cobern well deliver a sene
of lectures at Lawrence university
Appleton, Wis.

Mrs. Mary Jaycox, of San Jose
Cal., is visiting at the home o
Spencer Lennon.

W. H. Kurtz, of the Monro
Democrat, was a visitor to Ann
Arbor, Saturday.

Paul V. Perry, of Detroit, is re
newing his acquaintance with hi
parents in Ann Arbor.

Miss Jessie Porter has returnee
from attending the silver wedding o
her parents at Marshall.

Hon. "Sky" Olds, a republican
of national note, was in the city on
Friday, closeted with the Courier.

Mrs. J. B. Kemp, of Detroit, is a
guestof her sister, Mrs. N. H.Drake
of East Huron street, for a few
days.

Rev. E. W. Moore and wife gav
an "at home" to the young people
and University students, on Friday
evening.

Mrs. Flagg, of S. Thayer street
has returned from Chicago, when
she was summoned by the death o
her son.

Mr. Smith, of the Milan Leader
was in the city Saturday and at
tended the afternoon performance
of the Innes band.

Hon. Wm. Steufer, a nationa
banker of West Point, Neb., and
candidate for state senator, is visit-
ing J. G. Schairer.

Misse Allic e Pacy, of Dexter, and
Julia Ball, of Hamburg, were last
week guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Ball, of East Liberty street.

A young son is stirring up sedition
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F

Schultz. At Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hoelzle's it's different. Girl.

Frank Bowen has returned from
Minneapolis and will be the assist-
ant of Dr. Campbell in the anatom-
cal laboratory the present year.

The Misses Lizzie and Anna
Maier, of New York City, are in the
city to make their home with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Dietas.

Rev. O. C. Young returned Fri-
day from Denver where he rejoined
lis wif; who was returning from
California, she having made the trip
or her health. Mrs. Young is at
present in Detroit.

D. C. Griffort and Miss Alice
Schairer, of West Point, and J. J.
Schairer, of El Paso, Texas, arrived
n the city last week, to attend the

golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J.
~ , Schairer, held this week.

Rev. Mr. Duff, assistant rector of
St. Andrew's church, preached his
arewell sermon last Sunday and has
jone to assume charge of St. Paul's
hurch, of Grand Rapids. Mr. Duff

while in Ann Arbor made many en-
uring friendships, and all who

lave enjoyed his acquaintance will
ish him a prosperous pastorate in

li s new field.

Apples.

For sale, 200 bushels of good ap-
les, from 50c. to 60c. per bushel.

JAMES C. ALLEN .

When the scalp is atrophied, or
jiny-bald, no preparation will restore

hair; in all other cases, Hall's Hair
tenewerwill start a srrowth.

or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World-*  Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

WHERE HE STANDS.
The Stable Convictions of Hon. S. O. Fli h

r r  on Importan t Issues.
Mr. Fisher's altitude on the tarl:

question was clearly defined by hi
course during- his congressional caree
and it has not since been ehang-ed. II
might be called an advanced tariff re
former—one of those rare tariff re
formers, a consistent one, in that h
does not seek protection to his own in
dustries and free trade for everythin
else. He is an extensive wool grower
and his reasons for advocating- fre
wool were clearly set forth in hi
famous letter to Congressman Burrow
last spring- in reply to Burrows' chargi
against him that if he were a shee]
breeder he would not be a free woo
disciple. Lumbering-, however, being
his chief business, it was for a duty on
lumber that he would reasonably be
expected to contend. The course o
some of the republican lumbermen o
Bay City during the democratic con
vention at Grand Rapids in selecting a
committee, with Mr. Fisher as chair
man, to go to Washington and urge
the rejection of the Allen amend
ment putting all wood products
on the free list. is spoken o
yet as a scheme to place him in
an embarrassing position. The talk is
that their purpose was to make him
compromise himself by appearing as an
advocate of a duty on lumber whili
professing to be a tariff reformer. I
this really was the object it didn'
work, for Mr. Fisher positively rcfusec
to be one of the committee. lie hat
been appointed without his knowledge
and the proposed mission was one In
which he did not care to engage.

Mr. Fisher has nejer been anything
but an uncompromising democrat who
while insisting that the best govern-
ment always can be given by the demo-
cratic party, yet is not so invariably par-
tisan that lie will not deny some merit in
a political opponent, nor will ho permit
himself £.> ha blinded to the shortcom-
ings of public officials of his own polit-
ical creed. lie proved this by opposing
the last democratic administration oi
West Bay City for its arrogant meth-
ods. Politics has claimed considerable
of his attention ever since he was old
enough to vote. Before he came to the
Bay district he had been an alder-
man at Hillsdala. In West Bay City,
where he has made his home, he has
been alderman, mayor, school trustee
for fifteen years, and twice this district's
representative in congress. In addi
tion, as is well known, he has frequent-
ly represented his party in state and
national conventions. As mayor and
alderman he made a record by his ef
forts in the direction of retrenchment,
and,as one citizen remarked, to get the
city departments on the same kind of a
basis as that upon which he built his
own business.

As president of the state bankers'
association and principal owner of the
Lumbermen's state bank of West Bay
City, Mr. Fisher's opinion on the silver
question is of more importance than
the declaration of a mere candidate for
office. He is an out and out silver man
who regards the reenactment of the
silver law repealed in 1873 and the re-
monetization of silver as the true solu-
tion of the issue. He wants to see sil-
ver on a parity with gold without any
qualification and recognized as legal
tender for every obligation.—Detroit
Evening News.

ON THE RUN.

Republicans Fall of Doubt and Concern
for  the Outcome.

The republican papers and speakers
in this state seek to make it appear
that they are perfectly confident, ab-
solutely sure, of an overwhelming1 vic-
tory in the coming election. They
ridicule any suggestion of the possi-
bilit y of defeat. Now, for men who
are so sure of anything as these repub-
licans claim to be of triumph in Michi-
gan, the most extraordinary steps are
taken, the most remarkable efforts
made. Rarely, if ever, in a presiden-
tial campaign have the republicans of
Michigan put forth so great efforts as
are manifested at this time, when they
profess to believe that no special effort
is necessary. In every congressional
district and in every county there is an
appearance of that sort of doubt con-
cerning the prospects which manifests
itself in desperate efforts to keep up an
appearance of confidence. The most
eminent speakers among the repub-
licans of the country are imported
into Michigan and the most desperate
efforts are made to produce a showing
of hope. The fact is the democrats
have their opponents on the run, and
there is a splendid prospect of running
them into defeat. The presence of
every outside republican speaker in
the limits of the state is a confession
of increasing republican weakness and
lack of hope.—Grand Rapids Democrat.

Wool and Mrliinley .
When American wool began to fall

in price immediately after the passage
of the McKinley tariff act, Mr. McKin-
ley said the decrease in price was not
due to his bill , but to the decline in
the prices of wool abroad. Now the
McKinley press is raising a howl be-
cause the price of wool in foreign
markets are advancing- and they say it
s caused by the free wool of the new
tariff. But if the decline in foreign
wool in 1892 carried the price of Ameri-
can wool down, will not the advance
n foreign wool now carry the price of
American wool up? It is certain that
the price of American wool is advanc-
ng.—Iiay City Times.

SEATTLE'S HORROR.
Seventeen Lives Lost in

Hotel Fire There.
the

THE DISASTER FULL OF EOSEOES

One Whole Family Found Dead in Their
Bed The Fate of a Wif e and Husband—

s That Make the Ulooil Run Cold—
Names of the Known Victims—Wide-
spread Bain and Death Caused by ai
Earthquake in Argentina.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 20.—Soventeen
persons—ten men, four women, and three
children—were burned to death in the
West Street hotel flro. Thirteen bodies
have been identified. They are: Mrs. Ot-
terinun, of California, aged 60; Andrew
Otterinan, her son, aged 18; Mrs. J. W.
Huffman, wife of a well known farmer ol
Fall City, Wash.; Mrs. J. H. Hancock, of
Rolfe, la., and her three children, two
girls aged 6 and i years, respectively, and
a boy aged 4; John F. Anderson, aged 28;
B\ Ballman; C. Grahn, a laborer; Angus
McDonald; C.Wilson; M. McSorlcy. The
bodies of three men and one woman are
unidontlficd. Al l are so badly burned that
recognition is almost impossible.

Buildin g a Mere Shell of Wood.
Tho West Street hotel occupied the up-

per floor of 11 two-story corrugated iron
building that covers a quarter of a block
of ground at Columbia and West streets,
one block from tho Northern Pacific sta-
tion and near tho business center of the
city. The building was a mere shell of
wood covered with Iron. There wero
several oxhits to the street, but they were
narrow. Tho halls were narrow and the
rooms small. Wholesale business houses
occupied the first floor. The fire Was un-
doubtedly caused by the explosion of a
lamp in the kitchen. The proprietor's
son was aroused by tho noise of tho ex-
plosion about 1 o'clock, but before he
could investigate the flames ha . spread all
through the house. The corrugated iron
sheeting kept the flames hid until nearly
the whole interior was a furnace. Tho
;hin partitions were of resinous pine cov
ered with cheesecloth and burned furi-
ously.

Horrible Scenes Inside the House.
A number of people were rescued from

the windows by the firemen, aud when the
Ire was under control tho lookers-on
;hought everybody was safe. But on en-
;ering the building tho firemen found
;hat this was a terrible mistake. The
juilding was a dead-house. Corpses were
verywhero, and In a short time fifteen

were found. Most of the bodies wero left
where they lay until daylight in the hope
;hat the proprietor might identify them
>y locating the room on the register, for
ivery body except two was charred beyond

possible recognition. One poor fellow was
caught in the rush of tho conflagration
near the top of the West street stairway
and sank down overcome; with smoke and
lames. The firemen fought to keep the
ire away from his body, but were driven
back.

Some of the Sights Witnessed.
In one of the hailways a body, charred

blackened and without a vestigo
of clothing was found. A littl e
farther on in the same pass;:g> way
was another body, evidently that of
woman, face upwards and hand stretched
as if fighting for her life and appealing for
assistance which never came. There was
ittl e left of the woman's form, for part ol
he body was charred and the burned bones
lay around it. In another hall or passage
way was a body. I t was evidently that
of an aged woman. Her body was fear-
'ully contorted and her face was upward
and the form presented was of ono who
lad died in tho most violent agony.

The Saddest Sights of 4.11.
The saddest sight of all was found in an

nside room off the passageway which led
o West street. There calmly lying in a
harred and blackened bed was evidently

in entire family. The father lay on one
ide, the wife next to him, and a littl e
nirned and blackened arm, the flesh fall-
ng in shreds from it, tho small fingers
lutched, showed that a littl e child waa
imong the victims. In an adjoining
oom was a still more horrible sight. In

a corner of a small room two charred and
:aked skeletons met the gaze of tookers.
.'he clothing was burnod from each and
ihe first, that of a man with blackened
tumps of arms, seemed to be fighting an
mpending danger. Immediately beyond
dm, sitting upright and clutching hei

waist, was the skeleton of a woman.
No Chance for the Victims.

I t would require columns to graphically
escribe what the firemen saw that told
f agonizing death. The arrangement ol
lie halls of the hotel made such a laby-
inth that in the day time one unfamiliar

with the place would have had difficulty
n finding his way about without several
attempts, and as the halls were filled
with smoke there was {littl e chance foi
ny of thorn to make their way out before
uffocating. Some of tho lodgers were

asleep and were overtaken in bed, while
thers rushed into the halls and wore suf-
seated and burned. " " '—

EARTHQUAKE IN ARGENTINA.

Chicago was run into from the rear by t»
freight. In a dense fog east of the Ottawa
river bridge. Brakeman Frank FerrM
Engineer John Kohler, Fireman W. b
Rhodes, all from Fort Wayne were injured
seriously, but not fatally.

SHAKEN UP BY DYNAMITE.

riv e TOIL S of the Explosive Goes Off in
Wisconsin—One Death Probable.

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Oct. 39.—This city and
vicinity was terribly shaken about 19
D'clook yesterday forenoon by an explosion
ivhicli occured on the summit of a hill a
mile from town, where was stored in a
small building five tons of dynamito. The
jtuff had teen sent here on consignment
from a Chicago house to J. R. Sharp, a
hardware merchant. It is presume! that
a bullet fired by a hunter from a rifle into
the building lodged in some powder also
in storage, and that the person lost his life.
The ground was torn up to a great depth
for some distance, while trees and fences
for many rods were torn and twisted.

Quite a number of trees wero pulled out
by the roots. The glass in every farm
house for miles around was shattered,
(n this city the effect was disastrous to
plate glass fronts, and windows of num-
bers of dwellings were blown out. Thy
3hock camo while people wore on their
way to church, and threw children and
ladies down and caused ladies to faint.
Al l sorts of experiences are related by cit-
izens. The village of Bloomer, twelve
miles distant from the scene, appears to
have felt the force more severely than hare.

THREE KILLED, A SCORE INJURED.

Fast Freight Runs Int o a Work Train ou
the Pennsylvania Kuad.

BRISTOL, Pa., Oct. 29.—A disastrous
freight wreck occurred on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, near  Croydon Station, last
2vening in which three men were killed
and a score or more injured, some seri-
ously. A construction train having on
board about forty laborers pulled up near
Croydon and stopped to take on more
workmen. While the train was at a
standstill a fast freight crashed Into tho
work train.

The trainmen escaped by jumping.
Several care were wrecked and in the
srash John McXulty, Stephen Danley and
Frank Stone, u*  of this place,were caught
and instantly killed. Of the twenty or
more who were injured nearly all also
live in Bristol. Three or four are so badly
iurt that they may die from their injuries.

NOTES OF THE POLITICAL FIGHT.

Can No Longer Be Disputed.
Bays the Philadelphia Ledger: '-The

mprovement of business conditions
;an be no longer successfully disputed;

is so general and so manifest as to
render ridiculous those unscrupulous
partisan organs which, closing their
yes to the truth, continue to ignore it

as if it had no real existence."

Red Heads and a Whit e Horse.
It is in accordance with the old super-

tition that some of the enemies of Hon.
O. Fisher should get "red-headed"

>euause his white horse knew no bet-
er than to lead every procession that
ook place in West Bay City.—Detroit
Tree Press.

t Work s I>eath and Havoc Over an Ex-
tensive Territory .

BUENOS AYRES, Oct. 29.—The earth-
quake which was felt throughout the Ar-
gentine Republic Saturday was most se-
vere in the provinces of San Juan De La
Frontera and Rioja. Many churches, thea
tres, and private houses wore destroyed.
Twenty persons are known to have per-
ished. The inhabitants are in a state oi
panic, fearing a repetition of the shocks.
The government is sending aid to those
who have lost their homes, and everything
possible wil l be done to alleviate the suf-
fering. It is probable that scores of per
sons were killed and wounded, but details
are not yet at hand.

the province of Mendoza at a late hour in
the afternoon. From Rio de Janeiro it ii
reported that the wave of disturbance was
felt running northeast and southwest
A church in the village of Mercedes hac
its walls cracked and the safety of th<
building is menaced. This city is verj
much alarmed. Tho ne wspaper offices an
besieged by persons anxious tor nows from
the interior.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—A dispatch from
Valparaiso,Chili, says: There wore seven
earthquake shocks felt all over Chili
In Chili so far no damage is reported, bul
the lower classes are terribl y frightened

Three Trainmen Badly Hurt .
LIMA . O., Oct. 29.—A fast freight west

bound on the Pitt bur.;- Fort Wayne an<!

A. Time of Very Active Work by Both the
Great Parties.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Last week was the
most active of the political campaign.
Particularly was that true as to New
York, which, as it generally does, has he-
:omo this year the center of the fight in
spite of the fact that the Republicans are
struggling for the recovery of several
states wrested from them in 1892, particu-
larly Illinoi s with the city of Chicago,
ihe western metropolis, as the center of
;hat fight. New York atmosphere literal-
y trembled last week with the voice ot
he political orator, and there wil l be uo
iet-up this woek.

From New Xork eomos an explanation
why President Cleveland has not regis-
tered in tho form of a statement that he
las no right to so register, as his legal
residence is not there. In closing up the
week's fighting Hil l and Stevenson have
)cen busy speaking to large audiences In
the citius, and Sexton and Lockwood, Re-
publican and Democratic candidates for
ieutenant governor, have been stirring up

the rural regions. Hil l spoke at Water
iown Saturday night and Stevenson at
Troy. Both had Immense aadiences.
This week the fight wil l be hotter. Gen-
jral Harrison wil l mako at least one
speech, and Governor Flower begins.atour
of tho state today.

Governor McKinley's Now York tour has
ilosod and he is now in Illinois. En route
rom Now York to Columbus, O., he
topped at Piladelphia and spoke at three
eparate halls, having previously spoken

at Poughkeepsie, and Nowburg, N. Y,,
At Philadelphia his audiences were very
argo and the speaking wa3 no sooner over
han he was driven to tho train and pro-
eeded to Columbus. Ho reached there at
:35 p. m. yesterday aud after a few hours.

»t home loft for Olney, Ills., where he
poke this morning. He then started for
hia oity and speaks here tonight.
The campaign in this state has been

'mighty lively." For the Democrats
joneral John C. Black closed the woek
t Springfield with Representative
springer and Frank \V. Jones speaking
;o a very enthusiastic crowd, while for tho
tepublioans Senator Cullom, John L.
tinaker and Edward O'Connell did a
imilar sorvico at Jerseyville to a multi-
;ude, tho speaking being continued at
night. W. R. Morrisen spoko at Charles-
ion and Senator Palmer at Taylorville
or the Democracy. In this city the half
.ozen parties wor̂  holding meetings large
nd small all over town and tho political
tmosphero was very warm.
Representative ("tho czar") Roed is at

!t. Louis today and this evening speaks in
Imposition hall. At noon he spoke at tho
f erchants' Exchange. It is reported from
Washington that Secretary Gresham will
o to Indiana this woek to make speeches
or the Democracy.
Nine thousand socialists met at New

York to ratify the Socialist Labor ticket.
I Red ribbons were very conspicuous all
j over the throng.

The Populists were the only ones who
openly carried on tho fight in this city
yesterday. Governor Waito, of Colorado,
arrived in the morning and was met by
a delegation of several hundred with
brass bands and escorted to his hotel,
where he held an impromptu reception.
At 2 p. in. a procession of 300, headed by
a band, escorted tho governor to the lake
front park. Thero a crowd of perhaps
10,000 people wero assembled. Tho gov-
ernor was received with cheers when. in-
troduced and responded with a half
hour's speech. Lsst evening tho governor
spoke to a largo audience at Tattersalls.

Horse and Fat Stock Show.
CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—After careful consid-

eration the state board of agricultnre has
decided to this year oombine with the
annual American fat stock and poultry
Show in Chicago a horse show. These
united, useful and attractive exhibits
wil l be inaugurated at Tattersall's and
the new building adjoining on the oorner
of State and Sixteenth streets Thursday,
Nov. 22, and continued until Dec. 1 in-
clusive.

Tough Joke on the Mayor.
LIMA , O., Oct. 29.—Mayor Smiley, ot

this city, was kidnaped by a party of men
who were in tho rea» car of the Cleve-
land chamber of commerce excursion.
While the mayor was engaged in earnest
conversation with the parties the traiu .
moved off, and the mayor remained in
captivity until Toledo was reached.


